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WAITRESS COURSE.

APPEARANCE OF WAITRESS.

Should dress simply and neatly, stand quietly, and step lightly.

Regulation dress, clean chintz during th< day, plain black for day

ing; turn-over linen cellar and cuffs, white apron and cap.

Shoes which do not creak. Be careftft tc have hair and nails neat,

the often, and be fr< i pciori oj cooking. iver carry

c.kerchief in consiicuous jlace while serving.

After dusting or sv;e

»re >tt ing table, and i
' '"

¦ . i : . -iiR

• : ; ..mid

not touch the floor, a i >uld n ¦ .¦...- uj



RULES FOR SERVING.

duets, Jugs, sugaT bowls, salts and peppe-rs should tie filled
when taken from the table.

Pass two vegetables at once, holding one dish in eaoh hand.
Pass bread and butter together; offer butter first, then bread.

Broad and butter plates' should be placed at upper left hand
aide; a buttoT ball Tpay be placed on each plate lust before the meal is
served.

Place wateT, milk salts and peppers, at the corners of the
table. Wate and milk may be left on the side table.

The te.a kettle should bo placed directly in fron of the
hostess, oof fee-pot, hot milk, and cream at the right; sugar bowl, tray
bowl, cups end. sauceTS, and spoons, to the left, in order given. Thes
should form a semi circle.

Fruit plates, extra silver, china and glass, nilk and vrateT,
bread and butter, two napkins, and a crumb tray should be placed on the
side table; also anything else wMch may bo needed jiuring the meal.

BREAKFAST.

Oranges.
Oatmeal v.'ith cxean.

Lafib Chops.
Bresd.

Creamed Potatoeg.

Hot Muffins.
But tex.

Coffee. Milk.
Cream and Plot Milk.

To serve the breakfast there willbo needed: napkins, tunbl
3TS ¦ Pepper boxe.s, salt o\ips and gait spoons or salt bo**s ; biatrtwr
plato and tn.it teT knife ox fork, bread and butter plates,
tread plate, "bread knife, tread board, muffin dish, water pitcher, ot
oarafe, nilk pitcher, trays.

FRUIT.
Fruit dish.
FingeT DOT7I
Doilies

Fruit plates Fruit knives.
Fruit spoons.

WAITRESS COURSE (oon).



'
V^.:::;/-L.

Covororl 'lish
Oroi»3 v toher. croai rtlßhea

'

on rl^'o:- .
Tablespoon -
Dessert spoon 3?

Pint tar Snail oarver ar/l fork
t""o tablespoons.
BroaXfast knivec and

:os.

Broa'-cfont
Plat on.Ooverod rlinh.

COFFEE.
Ooffoe-pot.
Ooffee "tar/i.
not ::iiic
Pitchors
Cr^an rit'.'hcr
3n.t':ar
3lop bo" '1.

3UL;ar tonrs.
poons .ocrroo cups.

anfl
?rn

"iu'-arspoon.

Pvit for onoli r-^Tnon r. fruit rl^to, r>n "hioJ? Is ¦ Lit doily,
ancl iir.rcr '.)O^l ono-thixd f'lll -rite?', On pl-^te «t rirht of bo^l put
a fruit ::nire, j».t left rut r spoon. At uppor rirht rd-'lo of plate put
n glass for T»ateT ?"ri<\ another Tor nil': (if nil': in uno'l). The r±^?r,

for ratal? should bo on extrone ri"ht.. At urrcr loi't hai :o of place
put p. sr.oii rl'ito for i^rea-i., >mttor an4muffins. At right of rl^ce
put a traa/i^^nt jciiii1;?. r'ith nharr ovo n* blado to^ar'i plate, ancl -len-
nort npoon ""ith ocl tv:

' . Put a l'o on oaoh brenri and
jut to- :-t.-. '¦ I-'**

—* n "^'-: :, -it:-, tin's turnort up, and
at lr tilt ¦¦ ;. :r.. r

'
¦ ••

—
¦ t . r loft ivr,nsner n^

si. ":'c tJiat all -llrA-^r. w ITtio] ¦¦ ar'a put on tk'olo straight —^ifn
ntxairiit e-V--:n pp^Rllol to or fit ri.'lit -n"l^s to the o'lron of the table
Tatole r.".tfl rij*a rot ur.e*l moh ::r -.

A Hi^.ctablo n;:oul-. il'.rnys hnve -. oloth on it. A sicletooarrt
should hftve r olotli, if thb t al?le itrelf i".aa a oloth, ct^or-ire the
nidobonrrl rmy be unaTapo-A,

Hot --'"y bo put on tho si-" tailc without stands. It
is generally better tft mf.q tho ci la taijle •¦r, nuoh aa ponsitola in serv-
inc~^ v.oal, finrt not vi^a tho ci'.abQ'rd. o ••

paitTosri should loo'< around
t'"'.s room , ?,M ask airl sms**ar orph or tlieoo tpiestions before the :.eal
is

~
renounced:
1. Does the ts.ole noa<l ': i 'c?
13 Is tlio r;i.iooo"-"! p?rfeotly r.rrancod?
a Is there [lenty or room t t-:3 sirio table?
4. Arc the chai^n TroT-erly r-laced?
0 Aro any '

iots unrooeaarjrily open?
0 Is there *:r^:-3-: not • "¦ )d?

7 Mas *ny lust boon ovorlooXorl in the fining roor.?
8 Aro t?r

-
irKic-n • rly a.T . that tlY*re in suf^loion

rir and no irrJTt, an- 1, tt? light is agroe.role?
Iho -rit-or;- should rtll tJio f]isscs t--o rinutos 'oofore

:i'nnt. Br.;*v' n>cull bo fr :r
" Ly cut.

'.Thcr .>¦ ily are neatod at table plnce t"io fruit rli3h on a
tr^y hcr?T it i'irtn to tho cpiost , if t>o ": ft '

'nan. then to



the hontesn. Offor to cich person it t/e loft. If the guaftt la a
ran, offer *i*'et to the hostess, tr.on to tho -lost, then to tho- other
ner.borr, of tie fnrily.

'.Vhon the fiT3t courno is L'inialiGd, everything portaining
to it. Take a pln.to in o.iofc hand ¦ n" renove quickly an'l quietly to
the paiitry. !3W-:e tlio fruit lis^ laat. Then ";ri:xr the rtioh of oart-
neal, plnoo it in front of i-ost* *

-
ut a tabloapoon l?osl-le it. Pl'ioe an

oatnoal plato or ".)o--i in front of cc^,* porcon fron tno ri.'.t. tnen ro-
nove covor of lisii to Ei"lo tables a:id pass rlish to each -arson, b4gin-
ing I'cT rruit. i-^ca ¦-¦ : m. iVhon Jnniiy Uavo finished rom«^
platon ti'Oj: tno ort:..;.i'Ush.

¦ oourno put r.ont plntter i:i front of j-.oct; lay a
snail o-irvinr: rui'l a fep/olorspoon at rj . ; lr.tto-, p.net ¦¦ suall
oc-Tvin.f for:c~ at its left. PI- ¦-.¦o ---. . plr.tas in front or flatter.
".¦SThon a chop r--"\s toon server!, t? :e the plr.te iv. rirrht : ¦: L, plnoe it on
t^e tr-r'y, civ- take to . :* hostsJ^B. lorvo i'ixrt one 81-Ie of the
tp.'ole t'r.en t:- o othox ri Pl-.^? t" » 11-'t ) I. ¦

' ', of porson
sc-'ved. T];on renovo novor i> 7 to ¦inh on J e tr.blo, rut Ush
on tray, rut a tablasroon in -.llsh, serva I ¦¦ n left.

Put the pinto of ¦ Lo, pass t'ro "tiffins, "Jjring
in ooffoe-pot, and coffee °.s it is servod. Plane offeo
cup ot ?*i~ht of roTsoii nsrvod. ¦ is no choice hsro.

A " ¦•¦¦¦¦ • ] ;•: . ¦ . . :r;or! filled
¦

Evoryi 1
• r tofoTQ serv-

ing anothor oourse.



RULSFOR SERVING.

1. Before (lotting the table consider what dishei to he needl-
ed. Hake a list ifnecessary.

?,. Cold food should bo served en cold diahes. Hot f od should
be nerved en hot 4ishow.

3. Dishoa vrhioh n/irit or choice should be passed at tho loft;
those *rhioh do not adnit or ohoioe should be passed at the 1tight .

Plates nast be ronovod from tho right, whon possible.
4. Soiled dishes should bo first rap.oved, then rood, thon oloan

iishoe, tho oruntos, oarvinc cloth, s^lfrs. etc.
5. Everything rslat&nc tc one course only nunt be renoved at tno

end cf th; oourne.
0. Pot a flomlly neal, pass all food and dishes on a "'alter.
7. "Then removing soiled dishes do not pile then up in front or t

the poroon, but tako each plate separately.
tho tablo should ijg in the centar of the room; table cloth In

laid ctraifht tuvl anooth over a l.eavy flannel cloth. Have folds in
cloth parallel ¦¦•it] odL*Q of ta^le.

The contejrpieoe if used, mist ~ce exactly in the center of tho
table; flowers and fruit in the cental-. Carving cloth or toa cloth,
exactly in the cent ox of the <m<! of the table.

¦ Ijapkins should be sinply folded and laid nt the left of tho
plato.

Doilios shOTild be placed under finger bovls, on desaart platos
a 3p^on at t;. . find c +cr'.-: at tho left of tho bowl. Or put a
fruit ¦

\ at the t of the bowl, and fruit spoon at
¦ T T

DoilloG should bo placed on T^y^^
nave n. dolly under each plate or hot dish to preserve the polish oi' tho
table. Tho lolly Bhould have a fl.'vnnol lining nowort to it.

A napliin should, bo ©arofully folded axount a hot baKing dish.
Baked potatoes, or boiled oorn, should bo nerved in a napkin.
Hot bfc*cuitn, cra.oXeiff? , or olieese arc served on n napkin or

doily.
Knives should be plaoel the rihajrp edge toward the plaYs,

at the Tight, ?.n ot--'.ot used.
Spoons always ?\t the Tight, ¦" ;i;; the boirl turned up in tho

order q,sed. 7/hen tho fork ia to be used alone, as Tor oysters, fish
or c-la-l, it my ho placed at tho right, otherwise put it at the left.

fc, Tho carving Knife or fqrlc should bo plaoed on the side table
tillneeded, than tho knife .should be JLaid at the rifht of the carver,

thx fork at the loft; large r;Tavy spoon at the ±&gfct, and sharpener
(ifused) at the loft; it should bo romovod as soon as used. Have tha
carving knife nharpor.od boforo it is brought to the table ii? possible.

Classes should bo plficod at the upper right hand aide. Fill
three-quarter's iu.-t before the noal is announced; vatoh and refillwhen
needed between courses. sy should bo filled, tfhen possible, without
llftinr i'top. the table. Do not usa ice in glasses; fillcarafes ox
raf- toheYs t/\::o^-<rv

-*
¦ '~ and Iccop tj;en filled, during the noal.

Put nil curs, rln.nses and plates? on the table :;iLht rido up.

'7 ait 1; 1 c o v )i :; :: .



LUNCHEONORFAMILY DINNER

Salmon Purco.
Beefsteak.

Spaghetti. Fxcnoh Fxiod Potajroos.
Bread Butter.

Fruit Tarts.
Oooon .

To servo this luncheon tlic iToilov.-iii^ articles willbo nooded-s-
Center picco of linen, ox flowers, or forns, or oonfeations; napkins,
glasses, broad and butter plates arid icnivos, buttor plnte and Tot".
bread plato, brood board and Knife, salt and peppox boxes, carafo,
trays.

1 table cloth nay be used, ot if polished table is used, h^ve
doilicn vith flannol clothes underneatJi.

Pnroc 30-.ir Tureen Soup plates Soup spoons,
and lalie.

all.oarveT
and fork.
Tabl< i

BESFstoak and Vogetaiolos.
Platter
T"po covered vogotatolo clishoa

and ;,
pint.-we, .

TARTS.
Dossext plates. Do, ¦ . .

GOO0 1"!.
Coocoa
PitohoT V7ithC»*cT
and stand
Sugar bowl

Oups and Saucers . Teaspoons .
;ax tone 3.

Pinc^r oovis on platoa and snail dcilios .

ir-vo Tarn plat 03 roady. Arrange oach place with one fork
at loft, and ::niro and 3pup. spoon at right. Havo glasses filled,
butter on Duttor plates, and soup in tureen when dinner is announced.
The rile or plates in in i'ront or host. .0 each plato of soup an it
ir, !3ervo!, put on -waiter arA take to guest first, if thorn is a guosfc,
if no .¦'Most 3orvo Hor.tesss first. PI

*
.0 plato from right of person

served. RBmovo eoiip plates, then 1 >n. Bring vegetables to side
tatlo.



Brine cr~vi;i-;
-
.:r.ife nn<l a taiDlespcrn, place nt right of host,

in fyont; plnoo forK at lort. VThen steak is soxveci pass vegetalilas
from silo table, nfto] ovlng cover. Then pass broad. Remove this
jouxeo, nn4 ronoue orunbu with scraper, or use a oloan 4oily and clean
rlatc. a^i^S^r^"

'
n have alxendy been arrangod on platos; bTing those

So t'r.c !taiuo^tnon orin^ stand, cocoa p.!tohez and cripo, Plaoo cocoa
•it Tlr.".t of each person, pass sugar ••ir.rloreaa. RBnove plates on which
b'!.rts"-rrcro norvod, plaoo finger borls.



CAREOFDINING ROOM.

E'TSHV" i;o:'Jin-IC- opon shutters and dust roon before breakfast.
Bo -sxiro that it Is properly aired, honted, and lighted. After brsalc-

t brush the hor.rth, hnich rug; ©? sr^eop* *.7ith oarpet rr-cepor ani ?ripo
polishod border around rug "riuh a dry oloth. cast should be taxsn up
with a oloth and sha'ion cut of doors; dust irith a foathor duster as
little as pocgiblo. Soe that silver and linon drapers are in order.

KIGE 6: \p3JK s^eep roon thoroughly ; cpon dhuttorc wide, remove
all movable iiiriiiture and ornaments, dusting first. Garry ornaments
fron the rcan on a largo tray tfhen dun ted. Us© heavy listers L03 fun-
ltuTe, cheese-sloth dusters Tot ornaments, eto. Bo careful to wipe
all rtust fron frana 'jor-: or dining; table; lust chairs , back and neat,
(underneath and above) Tounda and feet. Covert, able and s&Xe-board,
pictures and fchandeliers, wiping first

-
r ith a dry oloth. If rug is to

co ta>:en up, roll tightly ai. i reoove; ifnot, swoop carefully, with
nai, and roll tightly. Always ti Id of the selvage in shaking a

.T: curtains and portieres air! foil, loosely in

Shut doors, i nt srlotfc outside of dooxs. >ep tho floor with a
Llod, noi't brush, brushing -;it:: the p;rain of tho -"'coa. VThen

B'^oeping tales up a little ait.t in the I I n as Jrou go al< 3xreep
torrardl of roen vhon possible; open into hall, and cxro.r:

~

doorway, as you arc finishing, to oolloot dust that ;ono under tho
door. :t- h and r:-cop oailinpjs an.i '•.-alls, mouldings, cxirtain
rolls, and torn of pioturec, and all

~
food in upper part ©f trio

roor.:. 3-vocp in front of hoavy pieces of furniture before noving out,
and behind a scnond tine before roplaoinf^. Lpo doors, Venetian
blinds, Gurbaso, and all v?ood voxk within roaoh. Open windowg and vhon
the rcon has "¦ ;. thoroughly aired, ronove lust covers being rsarof-al
not to shake dust around rson. . V7ipe floor v,rith a &rTZ' oloth, and when'

rab polishod border with kerosene, or petroleum, applied with a
soft oloth. Pvolay rugs, an:l arrange tho raon in usual order. Polish
r.irrors and glass, •¦ lobes ef ohandolieTs, -r.'l wish windows. Rat
dining table a spocial cjiol^sh, or ?! nixture of turpentine, olivo
til, and vinbgfti n.pplii th a flannel <»r vith a soft oloth. If

••' AITRSBB BOURSE .



s

trra!3B looks or Unobs, aro to bo cleaned, cut out pieces oi' ?ienvy oard
beard to fit around then entirely covering the t.-ood, rub brass qith
Putz, or Eloctro-oiiicon, noistened with «ratei and lemon peiisn
with a dry flannol; do not use Putz with voneeTed brass.

In early Spring, use cloth lipped in a mixture of turpentine
anri hot watox to wipe o&rpets Toy surbase, .~r tt wipe "woodwork- This
•will doc troy noths.

In sending or wiping painted floors begin at ti-o bottom.



NOTESONDISH WASHING.

When the meal is finishec! , c.'.c iblo in tho following
manner :

1. Put away all clear, dishes, and fvocl
2. Brine in a large tray ;n athox all silvor and knivec

taking oaxe to fceop silver separate from stool kJitivea. If there is
took, put also Bor.o small dishes on tray Vfhon all dishes are r.-^nove-
©d to pantry, jnt silvor to Beak irn a pitohejr; empty glasses, plrohexß,
and oupa, B©ak in a-ld rator s that have nad. riik or crtsam in tifrjn.
scrapo and sort Aisles carefully s putti] - of ono sort together.
Use a pieoo of bread to scrape fine china s silver or soup ladles.

3. Return to dining room and brush 2rumb.s fron the table cloth.
Rer.ove cloth and fold it, being careful to lay tho folds in tho old
oreaso3. Do this as carefully as possible, so as not to -wrinkle the c
oleth. Put a-.-ay table cloth and napkin Put a fancy cover on table
if one is used. Darken tho room( especially in summer) and loave xoon
in order.

4. To wash lish"3 have ready the foll-j-wing:
a. A olean sink.
b. Tttc large dish pans, on:, for washing, the other for Tinsing.

T.c not drain di3hos in a separi ... ixposure to air cools then
r and makos thorn har lI : . .

used). A pop should be kept veiy clean, as it coon bocomps a souroe or
nuisanoo. Tho soap U3ad for fine ohina sliouin contain vory little
strorj* alkali.

6. Mako a good snyle, but Ifhard 7,-ater in used, this will be al^
nost inposaible.

Do not lcavo soap in vratr>r. y/ash cleanest thinga first.
3. Waah first tfc glass, then oupa and saucers, thon pitchers and

Ell fine china, fruit plates, 9to. Take fi'cah, hot, soapy water for
sllvOT, which slpuld be rinsed in boiling water, and wiped on prfootly
dry towels. Then

"rash plates. tsh ct el knives last. Tho tea tow-
elf! should be washod, rinsed and hung to diy after eaoh meal, and should
ho TraaHaa in fanily wash and ironed onoo a veek.,

7. Tho v/aitresrs should observe following rules :
a. Tho vater for fine china and glass mst not be too hot.
b. Put only a few dishes in ran at once, and never put a honvy

dish on top <rf a light one.
o. each piece should be "?; <rith oaxe; avoid pressure en deli-

cate ohina and glass.
d. Lo not expose fine cli•

-s of heat and cold suddenly,
o. Do not leave bone handled knives in water, as it oxaoks the

handles.
f. Out glass mist not bo washed in vnry not watax, ond should bo

dried, in >j«x wood saw dust.
g. V?aeh carafes with slioed pet 9gg shells, ox shot; shake

vigorously; ii1 washod with hot soapy water, do not rinse, but wasn nut
before filling. ;

fs will make then look clear. A snail scrubbing
brush nay be used to 'scrub cut and pressed ej, but should not be
stiff enourh to •-•-"¦¦;-¦> t}-r.



h. Steel knives Bhould be Trashed scoured with brick,raathed and
wiped dry quickly.

CARE OF SILVER.

If silver is always washed in vory hot soapy vat or, it will
&oep* in good wondition. In r:eno-\--i silver should be cleaned once a
vrook.

TO CLEAN SILVER.

Sprend a larf-o pioee of heavy paper >n the table, rn.a;:e a
pante in n sauoor, of fine whiting ©r Eloctro-Silioon (eaoo-3) and al-

ot anonia, dilittod. Rub the pacte all over 6hoh pieeo of silver
and lay it on tho pppoj. When iry nc the v>ov,rs.er off with a piece of
ohar-iOis, old ;;id glovd^ or heavy vuibleaahod oanton flannol Use a soft
brush to rer.ovn powder fron grooves and ohased •/.•ork. Do not ase ar.onia
on silver, unlccr: silver io of good quality.

Sil^or tarniahon boca-.ise of the sulphide fcrriorl; that in,
tho blaok substance forno^i on silver is silver sulphide. Tha as lphur
in eggs, g-««s«« isi air, -Mid al.lph'vira1. lph'vir used in bleaohing paper and oloth

iso silver to tarnish.. Therefore never uso whito tissue paper, or
re riannol on silver f use tinbleached oloth. and isolored tissue paper.

CARE OF OTHER METAL.

?ot brass, copper and niokle Blectrc-silicon may be up.od, but
aronie I id. A bettor preparation for those metals :

Pvttz, or " ¦ ¦

hero on put >ii-

CAREOFSILK.

A strainer should be kept over the hole in the sinK . All dish
Tftter mi olliot rater oontaining anV" solid particles should oured
through t itrainor. It should oo snptiod find vrashed-i soalded and
dried after each no.nl. The sink itaelfl i well scrubbed with

ax soda •¦^.to~ , •¦}¦.¦! oapolio, three or foiiT tines r. vrook-(ovcxy day
in not Treathor). Shculffl bo rinsed with boiling water several time? a

X. rong soda -rntor poured down the hole once a -ccx will help re-
r.ovo the fat vrl":i oh oolle*ots in the pipe. A oloan sinki8a sure ol^n

;ood hoTisekoi . Tho ain>r. should be loft in order aft »ry
noal.

CARE OFLINEN .
The linen should be kept in dr« by itself, it should al-

ways bo '"oil ironod and aarefully folded, and laid away ac as to keep
the original crosses. Always got the bost quality rt1 linen your purse
can afford, a^ a good quality looks well t<? the end or its existence
Never throw away any linen, Tor old table cloths and napkins nay bo us-

at pienios ar.'l to cover oread, or extra Ignores, or nay be lairl in
bottom of side board or pantry draper; Trio foil i outline nay be
U3ed in a r?.o~e extended consideration cr linen, ¦ detailed study

linen willbe orittod hers.
1. Sorting of linen. ;:. Ronoval cf stains, ttoe cf aolcls ¦

alkalis. 3. Liethcls of wishing; and droning.. 4. ) 's of
-

'
ironinr* fariily linorn, doilior;, center riesen, etc.



CARE OF PA NT RY .
Always koep dishes of all kinds in order; class in one place;

plates in another; cliches in another; cups and pitchers each in a special
place. Bo sure XAI put platos of one kind in one pile,. Scrub or rrip*
tho sholvoe each "oak.

Kosp drav/arr for towels, <slot:a'os., sollod linen, in order.
Koop hand tov/ols in a separate draper. Cloths of each kind in their
place, silver clearing materials , knife cleaner., and nhanois dust cov-
ers, anil dust cloths, in a special place.* There should bo a piece- of
oil cloth to stand the pail upon Thilo olsaning ¦windows., or wiping the
floor. ¦¦ ¦

?**roe soap dichom., one i'or soap used for towels, one for hand
soap, and one for napclio arc Hooded. A soap shaker nay be used in
washing dichor;. a nnali shelf fox bo.tt.los villbe s«f use; on this shelf
on*) bottle of anonla, one bottle of aloohol, and ono bottle of strong
gciution of vashihg soda, a box of matches, and a clock. Use a little
anonin in the vntor in brushes are cashed., and occasionally in

towels. Cnoe a «r«ok r-our r,oda water down the pipe using tioil"
ing water vrith it. Lye may be uao4 ocoanicnally-

Toirals should bo trnshod after each inoal; once a weak scolded,
trashed n:f ironed. Al-roy? hang in frosh air to dry..

Dust cloths nhould be noaicod in cold vator boforo beinr -vasfted.
vftq>> niRan. A little ar.onlft

or to vcoop a oJiaMoia in good conditio"b. Duriiig drying it
Bhoulcl bo pulilod or rubbod to Jceop soft and elastic.

Have a board oJ riATd rood and n. sharp knife for cutting troad,
pans for lettuoo^ etc.

'
r a wooden bo^Tl and an ioe chopper, and anything

olso <9hioh is over needed. Xoap a draper for olean pieoes of paper" f a
tox of strings, nofttly fastened; have a dish pan for washing dishes ', ft

3trainor to put ovo^1 slnX pipe , an agate -pan to hold bits of food, and
a deeper pan in ~hich spoonn ,and . forl;s may bo ooaXed.

Before trashing dieljos, put away ail food and clean dishas,
onpty rjl-ftoeea , cups, bcrris, and pitchers, find scrape dishes carefully,
piling illof ono sort tojotlier. 'After cashing dishes, wash dish cloth
nop, and towels, then scrub I^aihir^ board, scour sink, and dish pan, and
put dis;' pan in' s'P9 sun, .Polish faucets. It is a &ood plan to h^vo
a tea-ltettle for yc<x orm v."a filled vith boilinr' water on a gas or oil
stove;

Stiver tairA out lory nujst be Xopt in order* .Pieces of oanton
flannel ftj¦vrhito paper may be s»6d in drawer's which c.xc not lined.

V/ash brushes, but lo not allo<7 then to stftßd In hot water.
If they axe unshod in vary hot Tatex tho bristles will, fall out. Hang
brushes so that they Tillnet touch the floor.

HA.IUB 3 3 3 COURSE.



CARVI N G.

sfae omit tor a osrver should be high enough to allow the
•TOTfc to fee aono comfortably without stanaingc. The platta? EBist be
large enougu to hold the enfclxe joint or bird, without any piece falliaf
021 tyba table cloth. The platter musk bs hot fax hot meat.

« Lhat no string or skewer la left on the Beat* silver
e'&swars, howwer, are lefV-

s'i.K- platter must be near enough tothe oaxvex to fee comfort abl»«
Eava very iikarp knives, and keep them safe bo &s not to spoil the edge*.

So otocvo oliiokan » turkey, duok c put bird on platter f with
rieok at left of oarver. Plunge the forx securely in the "c»est hone,
at hd^hest :point, Ist it stay tfrsre, and use another tort, if one is
needed, to s«rve ths meat.

?.-, WB)ii.7ve ther wing,, cutting from outside tisraogb to olosa
to body, than cut acpotcod, and press a"?iray fxotn. bo4y.

L« CMt leg at outside, then on inside, press awa/ fiom body, and
OOt IijSfIJBOHtB,

8, cai; t-hin olloes from the "breast, beginning olosa to plaoe from
vrTri.oh ths^ing WljQg was xemovedo

Ifonly one-lialf the turkey ox bird is used, do nor- remove
any wne parts. But ifmore is to be used, remove wing and leg of aid*
evray from carver, than Temove wishbone, pape'e, nose 5 and ??ide bone.
I'ixLs latex part is often not done at the table, 2.3 the osjroass may "be tt
used Tor soirp,,

Sac y?2jg should be Jointed „ the log1 divided Into first and
second Joints, and a slio6 out from the leg ifit is laxg©\, 2h6 dre#~
eing -xi a gnrvy ehould be plaoed oaxeTully on the plate, %te drce-ssing""
e'iiouM be r®ooo v^l from lower ventral side- of th=L fowl.

Broiled chicken, if small, may bo out through tfta breast into
halares, anc. ©aoh half out in two a If laxge remove legs and -tings, aod
cut iutxD email©! pieces.

TO QKESTE BLWSTEAK. s?he oai-ver shoald fcaow at a glance -vshioh Is
the tenderloin, aid. cut fJb-fet into several pieces;, fjjrst remove It fToa
the bone. Hie eixloin msole should also b^ removed Ttoa. bone, and
out Into email pieces, and eaoh person should be served with a piece of
the tenderlojju. , and a piece of tha alrloiß muscle. Serve fat also to
tha^e \i'ho wish it.

:^iR KEB roast OP beef. The roast ehpuld be on platfcfcT, with rilvg
DBrt to platter, and baok bone at laft of carver* roe :.:rr -/j; s'naold
out meat lo. -6Q from backbone, and then out doTm in slices. ALWASTS J3Qt
ACHOSS THE GRAIN OF MEAT.

FOR BE3 OR round roast, fflat in elioes arlgiit aoro3a tlie meat.
FOR LEG Of MUTTON OR LAMB. The meat sHouid be on plat tex with fat

side vp P aM large end &t laft. Insert fork firrnQy aj:a begin toont
la nio.o.l^ o.f leg. Woxk toward both ends as desired; out maat in even
slioss. Pot liam, out in same •way, only "begin nearer small end, and
uso tnis end first. The tniok end of ham ia the best, and it may be
used fir at if desired. A RIB ROAS OF VEAL ORm MUTTON mast oe out at
right englet; to length of pieoo, that Is, it Is out j.ntc ribs.

Fish. Use only silver to serve fish 5 as steel Imparts & c"isa-
g^sx^aaW-e orp.ar to cooked fish. small fish are served whole. Fish
such aa m&oksrel, lake trout, caip, sa?unon trout, Bhad, axe oat thro
tody, bone aid all, and served in thick slices; ox nay \<z Bervsd first
ona sido 9 aid tten the otlier, after bone is removed. All large fish,
a3 salmon, halibut and sword fish are oaxdvod in slioes lengthwise, If
a large pieco is put on the platter. Fish stealc.s may be cut into pieo
of pxiuuaTcLa?U- fize.



TOANSWER THE D OOR .
the ball Huge the waitress elioold go to tlie door aa

Boon as pov Sfte should have a «Pfl.li Toim.fi waiteT in one hand
to -reoaivo tie: ttscni rrc3O the g-aeot. f^u& „„,,.,„,/'.

>llaslag fora should be used.
"Is lLc9, Jon.es at hone today? o

iteid. ¦¦05, willyou please oo&e in?"
'.!.''• j guest tends hex oard to the maid, who xeceivos it on the

waiter. ; n :liow.g the guest to the paxlox, asks hex to "be seated
end then v • bin otrrd to the lady of the house. The maid should go
xr.'^ fhß bac Lia ex. Jn no oase call up the staixs to ths lady of the
l«.oaso 0 Ld fchould then xetuxn to the paxlor and deliver whatever
massage h*

- sent, generally as follows:
, tfonea will "be hexe in a ferr mdumtoks .1!

lira. Ooo.es Is not at home the maid should say so at the
Goes, aad

'
]}he nrr.d on hex tray. IfMrs. Jones isat home but not

Teoeiving c . .l-sxe, the maid may say she is not at home, ox nay say she
Is not recveivlag any one to day, and then takes the oard as usual.

CARE OF BE D ROOMS EVERY MORNING.

Tin ' K/ling should be Temoved from the bed, the windows opened
end room allowed bo all. Many people turn baok ths bed and open windows
baCore a&Qsrvj/jg tne xoom for bxoalcfast. By bo doing they save t2ie
time of fi&nraJ.d. wiidLLe the xoom is airing, the maidshould empty tno
clianiboT , ana put "v?ash3tand in OTdex. Ihere should be a epeoial oloth
tvx vripjjjg i-n..i ohanDWr , and another oloth for "olplng tha Trash basin,
trosj? dish, or.c, The pitoheT is to be filled, fTesh towels brought.
The toilet taMe at bin*eari may be put in ordeT now. All olothing
should be y'• ¦ : ytopex plaoe. Now make the bed.

L i.f P"7 t..l.ioet ex padding efhould be laid smoothly naxt to tho
3"it.teess } ov»aL Slis tBo undersheet whioh must be snooth, and well truJX-
&<\ in, aacl. right sM> up, next to this put tie upper sheet, with right
Uide nesst to t&« undexen^t, Taok in at bottom, then put on blankets and
guilts, eat>:i;:i ana, tuck in at bottom. When all are inplace turn baok
tl& upper sheet and. coveis, t uok in all around, now put on oounterpand,
{hen bolster and pillows, and pillow shams if they aTe used.

Arrange p«lndow3, dust ths loom, leave it in order. Qnoe a
ipeek sweep roova in usual way. The bed linen should be changed onoe a
•vaek.

CARE OF BATHROOM.
Have a «ra?.ll brush and some eapolio to clean out hand "basin

fejod tub. Zip/-, basin should be kept in oxdex every day. The seat
wrasned- oat r:.r.:.s. ivipod. off every day. The tun should be oleaned as
ftro|6n ac ne^xlfJ. oe.rta.tnly onoe a week. Supply clean towels, eoap

moti KdJ-erc ;:'u'-^s"^vci needed. Sweep and wash flx>or at least onoe a



A waitress is often called upon to warm up a lv noh or p-repnro
a dish hastily. Shtr should have a sauoe pan, wooden npoon, egL barter,
bowl and small flying pan* The following receipts arcl misled tiona
willbo of value to waitress.

TEA.

One teaspoonful of toa, one cup boiling water. Scald the
tea-pot, fjut in the tea, pour freshly boiled v/ator ovor it, and Btoep
for five minutes. Servo irar.ediatoly. Ifu-od fox iood tea, the tea
should be pourod off the loaves and 3et away to (pool.

Filtered Coffee.

Ono heaping tablespoon coffee. Ono cup boiling water.
Hent a French coffee-pot, plaoe the ocffoo fine nrouM, in the upper pa
part and pour freshly boilod through it. The col'feo pot shcmlrt
tie kept in a v/arn plp.ee vrhi le the coffee is being r,;-de. Always keep
ta tightly close \ jar of freshly ground ooi'fco on .hand.

TO B OI L A NEGG.

Pcjut a pint of bailing watei over the egr and cover. Allow
it to stand from five toton T'inutes on the hearth, or rr-'-ere the vatrr
trill>:oep warn. Hoat the o?fr cup "by pouring a little hot writer into
it.

SALADS .
Salada nay be garaisfied '"ith blossona and leaves of nastur-

tiuns, parsley, beets, or hard cooked og;;n cut in sliden, or the ftaT'l
coolced ycl'KG of o.r';s nay bo put tlirougn a voqot-.ble press and nprinltt-
ed "»ver tho salad.

Lottuco. celery, or cress, should stand in cold vat or to
grow oxiep. CnTefvilly look over and -'txah tlioroutrhly, anct "iry on a
tovel. Tear the leaves of the lettuce apart, S.o not out. Arrange
then in a bo-rl -"ith tlio lai'.^ei1 loaves out^i-ie, and tho oontar of the
hoKd in the r.i&dle of of the ijov/l. '.Then celery i.- cut fox oeloxy
enlad, dry very thoroughly "bßforo r.ixinc with tho dressing. Cut a
hard oatbago into quarters with a sharp knife and soar, in cold water
one hour before using. Then cut in thin slices with n sharp ttnlfe, or
cabbie o autter.

V/ A IT R E 3 S COURSE.



POTATO SALAD.

Cut boiled potatoes into thin slices, ox dice, and sprinkle
with salt. Use French dressing in sufficient quantity to cover then.
Cr.all pleoea of onion r.ay bo usol, ox the toy in whicn the salad is to
be served nay be ruhbod with an onion which lias been cut acToss the
center.

FRENCH DRESSING.

1/4 teaspoon Bait
1/3 teaspoon peppor

3 tablespoons of oil
1 tablespoon of vinegar.

Pout all tho ingredients through a funnel into a bottlo, ooxk
and shako thproughly. This r.ay be used Trith vogetableo ot meat. If
desired, r.aycpmnlae dressing nay be poured over tho splad just before
serving:.

Mayonnaise Dressing.

1 teaspoon nust&Td
1 ¦ salt
Cayenne

Yolk of tvo egp;s
1 cup of Clive oil
J3 tablespoons or vinegar.

Uix tID nustard', salt, oayor.no thoroughly; add this to the
yolks, "beating tiwn With a wooden spoon, ox a silver fork, or Dover ogg
boater, add the oil, a few drops at a time, until hair r? it has boon
used. Then add a few drops of vinegar, and add the vinegar and oil
alternately until a 11 hcivo boon used. If the dressing curdles, take
the yolk oi1 an egg and add tie lireoa ing gradually to it, and it Trill
becono snoot h. it ;houlOL be a thiok dressing and not be put upen the
noat until raafiy to serve. It nay be kept cwoxect in a ax in the
refrigerator Zox several lays.



Additional Rules on Family Dinners
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Furniture Polich
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Sandwiches.
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Cheese Sandwiches.
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Care of Bread



Butter Balls
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Picnic Lunches.
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Luncheon.

Large Recipe for Lemon Jelly
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Menu for Dinner
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Consominé.
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Entree.
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Crackers,CheeseandSalad.







Ice Cream.
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Bonbons, Salled Almonds.
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Cream and Sugar.
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Extra Courses.
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Dishes Required.
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Change Plates.
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CareofRefigeratens.

JJ¦ ' ~
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Answering Door Bell

j\ Feterita is a member of the sorg- -^^f^Feterita is a member of the sorg-
hum family, and yields small egg-
shaped seeds, which make excellent
flour and meal, comparable with fine
white corn meal. Itis grown chiefly
in the Southwestern states, however.
and although included in the list of
permitted cereal substitutes, will
probably never be purchasable in a
Michigan grocery store.



Stardwood Stoars.
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Tieler.
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